Communicate and disseminate advances in gerontological nursing with a focus on healthy aging across populations.

Increase collaboration between senior and junior scholars studying interventions for aging populations, caregivers and those with other disabling conditions.

Enhance research collaboration among junior and senior researchers on aging topics.

Supplement clinician knowledge on diverse aging population in good times and bad.

Communicate and disseminate knowledge on technology to enhance aging and aging in place.

Develop leadership skills in influencing research, education, practice and policy in aging and care for older adults.

**CONFERENCE GOALS**

**ABSTRACT TOPICS OF INTEREST**

*in research related to older adults and families*

- Collaborative, interdisciplinary and/or international nursing research
- Model interprofessional innovative training programs
- Innovative evidence-based practice models and systems of health services
- Innovative health promotion and intervention strategies to enhance healthy aging
- National and international health policies

**DEADLINE TO SUBMIT**

*September 15, 2020*

**APPLICATION FEE**

*$25*

**SUBMIT TODAY**

**TARGET AUDIENCE**

Providers, Educators, Policy Makers, Students, Researchers, Nurse Clinicians